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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNB 28, I854i

- HEALTH OF THE CITY

Ther vrere;eigbt interments in Uie city cemetery

yesterday, of ivhich three were cholera subjects.

The thermometer tood at 93 degrees at 3 ojclock"

ycterday in more exposed situations' higher;

.
JPhysicxans say that the tendency to bowel com-tlal-ht

is lees than it has been.

She Board of Jlcallh reported, three 'dcatn3 ny

cholera up toSpYlock yesterday one from Nash- -

vine proper) anauru iu ouuiu huyiuc
.T. '

A Chance for a Sectjlatiok. By referring to

ofir"tdreftising columns it will be observed that
Mr. Sam'l Lancaster offers for sale a fine tract of
land, on which there is a well of Mineral water,

pronounced by competent judges to be equal

medicinal qualities to most of the celebrated wa-

tering nlnces of United States. All that this

place wants, to make it the resort of hundreds and

thousands during the Summer months, is to erect

suitable buildings and make the fact known througn
the nedium of tho Press. It will be recollected

that there is no watering place, with Fuitable ac-

commodations, within fifty miles of Jackson, to
which the. invalid, or the individual of pleasure,

csnTesort. : This fact, in connection with the fu

ture fecil'ties of travel to thi3 point by Railroads,
to soy nothing of the patronage of Jackson, and
the surrounding towns, ought to convince any one
thet there is a gieat speculation in this property.'
Tho man who has the means could not possibly
rnako a better Jnrestment.

EjET" Quite a sensation was created among the
upper and' lower tendom of New York the other
cay, by the appearance of a London cab in the
streets. The novelty of the contrivance consists in
the circumstances that the driver sits on an elevated

seat behind the passengers. Some months
foreign exquisite astonished the good people of
Gotham by the importation of an Irish jaunting car

a.machine somewhat resembling one of our ed

Cre engines in which the pnssengers sat
--with their faces, looking from the side of the ef

The driver bestrode a curiously shaped sort
of pine wood nack saddle on the horse's back. If
we recollect aright the fashionable importer only
took one airing in In 3 establishment on the streets of
Incw Jtork,

CUMBERLAND IttvEiyJuue 25, 1854.

At a meeting of the passengers on board the
steamer Lwua, held on the 25th inst, to give

expression of opinion as to the culpability of
the Captain and officers of said boat, in relation to
a distressing occurrence which took place yester-

day, and which resulted in the-- probable death of a
lad named Hcd3G,,-L- . L. Leaveil, Esq., of Hopkins-Til'.- e;

was called to the Chairyand.L. p.r Faxon ap-

pointed Secretary, ' I

A committee t.f thrpe,' consisting" of Messrs. J.
S. Donelson,L Scoggi'u and Jacob.Genth'er was ap-

pointed to draw up a preamble and resolutions, in

relation trj the affair, and presented the following,

which were unanimously adopted:
"Whereas, In the course of the trip of this boat

from Smithland to Nashville, and near the Pink-ne- y

ville landing, an accident, deplored by all, and

resulting in the death of the step-so- n of Mr. Stew-

art, has happened, and
Whereas, The report of said accident might be

"

injurious to the Captain of this boat, if allowed to

go forth without a statement from the eye-wi- t-

aesses of tho affair, be it therefore
. Rcsokid, That we, the passengers of the Luella

"
acquit Cupt. Couch, and the other officers of the
beat, of all blame in the affair, and that we believe

the lad. after repeated warning', loit his presence

of mind, in face of the impending danger. "Man

proposes, God disposes."

R'jofccd, That the greatest credit is due Mr.

Hichard Evetts, mate of the Luella, for his gallant

end noble conduct while endeavoring to rescue the
jad from a watery grave.

Ra-ched- , That the Nashville and Chrksville pa-

pers be requested to publish the foregoing pro-

ceedings.
J. L. Dokelson,
L. Scoooin, v Committee.
.Taood Gektheic, J

Signed by the committee on behalf of the pas--
. sensera.

L. L. LEA VELL, Chairman.
L. G. Faiok, Sec'y.

DREADFUL FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Thrtepersons suppr-se- to he burned to death Seve-

red others badly injured by jumping from

Hill's extensive cotton and woollen mill, at the
corner of Jefferon and Mifflin streets, was entirely
destroyed by fire in Philadelphia on Tuesday af-

ternoon. It is said to have originated from the
friction cf tho machinery.

There were 1 '.0 operatives in tho building when
the fire broke out, and tho scene that ensued was
frightful. Tke femalei screamed frantically for help,
and commenrsd jumping from the windows. But
for the nctivc efforts "t the firemen, with their

- hooks and ladders all would have perished. Seve-

ral arc missing and arc supposed to have been
burned to death.

The building wa. occupied by Messrs. River &

Tloughton, Roe & Phillips, and a 3Ir. Holt. Each
'firm had a largo stock of goods, which were all de-

stroyed. The loss will reach $60,000. Thomas
Hill, broicrr to the former owner of the factory,

-- vent to sleep in the building, at ?. o'clock, and has

not been seensince. A man named Markle jump-
ed from the third story, and had both legs broken.
A female jumped from the fourth story breaking
roth her legs. A large number were severely
burned in their hands and face.

Three sisters named McBride, wore terribly hurt,
.one let herself down by this hatchway from the
fourth story. Another rushed down the burning
stairway, and had her drc3 burnt off, and flesh se-

verely burnt. It is reported that 15 are missing.
Three .lives are certainly lost a man and two
young girls.

"Wheke hati the Gone to? A few days since

we were looking over same old whig papers, pub-Jish-

twelve yeirs since, and were exceedingly
edified with theireditorial predictions. Theyassert- -

v? thBt a TJdited States Bank wa the sreat pana

cea the people wanted aud they were crying for it
. V r :. .1 ... . .

wcrse tnan irogscncu lor mm u uij' yciuci, uu
-- f flir did not (ret it. the country was ruine- d-
commerce would be prostrated the people would

hare to work for fifteen cents per day, (don't
Innali rpnar. it is a fact.) and a bushel ot wheat

- - could be purchased for ten cents. Well the peopie
didn't pet the Bank, but they don't work Tor iifteen
cents per da-- , and wheat don't sell for less than $1
per buiol We to know what has become

. of the prnpherii- -j of the whifffl. The prophecies
that the tr.ff. f H4fi would ruin the country, yet
it works so wc that thev don t want it repealed.
The independent ireasurv was a kind of a snake
with a horn In his tail that would kill

, overj thing it tud.ed, ynt this has worked so well
ihiit wines have eii Jcavoreil to steal it as their own

- thunder. It would be well for the people to examine
. the files of the whig papers for the past thirteen

years to sec wnai uau nanus at guessing wing edi
;tors and politicians are. ftolivar Democrat.

DisTiscCTsnKn Visitors. There is quite a uum
ccroi ceieunues jwjuuiuiufj auung us. nie suni-a- r

season eencrallv britiRS to our citv distinguished
cha'-ccter- s from all paitsof the world, and v.-- c are
gratified to learn that they find the metropolis and
:ts hoteb much more magnificent than they anti-cipite- d.

Prince Paul of Wurtemburg, Count
of Germany; Oballos, of

Mexico; Mr. Stockel, Charge d'Affairs of Russia;
and a number of other distinguished visiters from
Peru, Chili and Europe, ore now at the Metropoli-

tan Hotel, end their levee. in the drawing rooms

.are quite a feature. Prince Paul of Wurtemburg
is one of the most celebrated travelers of the age.
jTc has just returned from California and So'ith
America, and is now on lys way to the East In- -

dies. He i3brctlier to the present reigning Duke

cf Wurtembarg, and cousin to Queep Victoria.
nt Cebsllos of Mexico has with tin a--

bout twenty of his most faithful adherents, who
firmly believe that the star of their chief will be
goon again ia the ascendant. They are anxiously
awaiting the course of events in Mexico, and the
result of tbc contest going on between Hnta Anna
sai Alvarez. Ktw jork Herald.

.Saw "id" DiscscDiT a VTiTKae.fwyer
. ...

'Mfcjj
! t - -

wiay kjuj-wj-ii you nave we goooness vo auan u
directly or egoncaityya tewpiatn;'quesuoxjsi,
- Witness MVrtftinlw mr- -' it

' Welf'Mr. fikvfrm i tW a female living with
you, who U known in,the neighborhood asMt?,g
Clayton

'There is. J

'Is" she undcryour.protedion.2. Vi'ow .('.' res. - j.v: ;

Do you support her?: rZT I ...J
i ao. , f

'Have you ever been married "to her 2,
T ham noL ' - - ' "

Here several jurors wow!etivgkwmily-o- Mr";

Clayton. -
--:" M ;

"
That is alfHe. Clayton.

Opposing counsel 'Mr. Clayton, is the female
la question your mother? '

SheJfc

We daily hear of the most astonishing cures being.
enectea oytnat great and popular medicine, the genuine
H. O. FAKHELL'3 ARABIAN LINIMENT, and we can
truly say, trom oar own knowledge, that no medicine ever
discovered has performed the same wonderful cures, that
it has, both in nun and beast, and it is equally good for
both, which mate3 it s6uly valuable. It is, therefore,
hailed by the snS'ering as the greatest blessing of the age,
and no one would ever allow himself to be without this
sovereign balm, who had once witnessed its magia power
over disease, and its wonderful potency in relieving paic
howerer severe, in a few minutes' time. We earnestly de
sire you to call upoa the ageat, who will furni.-- h you, free
of charge, a small book containing, beaidea other valuable
information, a large list of certificates fmm marry of tbe
most resectable persons, of cures elfrcfed by this celebrn
ted medicine, which turely are enough to convince the
most sceptical of its trancendent virtues. We notice sev
eral certificates of rheumatism cured after the patient had
suffered everything but death for fire .to twenty ye?.rs. Al-

so cases of paralysis, or loss of the use of limbs, whe re the
flesh had withered, leaving nothing apparently but dried
skin and bone, presenting so horrid a spectacle that their
FRIENDS LOOKED UPON 'THEM' APPALLED, while
physicians pronounced them BEVOND ANY HUMAN
EFFORT to relieve. It is the most efH."aciouj remedy
known for burns, sprains, wounds, bruises, chilblains, neu-

ralgia, toothache, biles pf insects and reptiles, sore throat
sore or weak eyes, tamors, sun-pai- etc., eta; and is used
with unbounded success in most of the ailments of liorfei
and cattle, such as sweeny, farcy, sprains, bruises, wound?,
stiffneck and joints, lameness swellings, calls or chaffs.
sore eyes, partial blindness, etc If used in the beginning
of fistula, poll-evi- l, ringbone and spavin, it will invariably
stop their future progress. Erery lamily should kifep this
vaiuame meaicine on nana, reaay tor any emergency.

ftoolcoitt for Counterfeits I
The cublic are cautioned against another counterfeit

which has lately made its appearance , called W. II. Kar-
tell's Arabian Liniment, tbeino.it dangerous ofall the coun-
terfeits, because his having the name of Karrell, mr.ny will
bar it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter
feit exists, and they will perhaps onlv discover thnirerror
wnenme spurious mixture nas wrougni tu eni eiiects.

The eenuine article is manufactured onlr br II. (3. Far- -
relL sole inventor and proprietor, 'and wholesale D ruggist,
No. 17 Main Street. Peoria. Illinois, to whom all applica
tions for Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get it
with the letters 11.0. before Farrell', thns-- II. G. FAR-RELL-'S

and his signature on the wrapper, all others are
counterfeits. Sold by

EWIN 4 BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. P. DKOMUOOLE,
I1.G.SCOVKL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
States.

13?" Price 25 and 50 cents, and f1 per bottle.
AUENTS WANTED in every town, villaeeand hamlet in

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address II. U. iarreu as above, accompanied witn good
reference as to character, responsibility, ic

june i si im

EXCHANGE AND BANK NOTE LIST.

CORRECTED BY OYER PEARL CO., P

Quying and AUing Rates, toted on turns aUief,Jty dciUart

BCT1XG. SELLIKO.
Tennessee, all notes payable at Nashville X i

" an otners jur par
Bank of East Tennestee par
Kentucky, all good Hants par pre
Ohio " " " par
Indiana " " "
Pennsylvania, all notes pajble at Phila

delphia par pre
" all others in (rood staudinif . . dis 3 dis

New York City Banks par pre
uountry K dis o dis

Vinrinia par
Norh Carolina dis dis
South Carolina par
Georgia par
Alabama, StateRank and ilranche-i...- . 1 dis
Bank of Mobile par
Southern Bank of Alabama ft
Louisiana para i,'pre

SPECIE.
American Gold pre
Silver, Dollars and Half Dollars

Dimes and Half Dimes
EXCHANGE.

Sight Exchange on New York pre 1 pre
" " "1'niiadeJpma 1

80 day bill son rt. lorkand Phila..
60 " " " " .. dis
Siznt Dralts on yew Orleans par a pre
80 day " " " I dis,
60 " " " 1 dis
i;necxs on i;incinnaii par H pre

' " Louisville
" St. Louis

LAND WARRANTS.
160 acres,.... .?1H) 00

60 acres,..., . . 'JO 00
40 acres . . 44 00

SALE OF THE TENNESSEE DEMOCRAT
OFFICE, PULASKI, TENN.

Y virtue uf u deed of trust to me executed bv .1. B.
T. Archer. 1 will expose to public sale in the town of

Pulaski, Giles county, ou the fit Monday ofJulr ",d day of
the month the Press, Office and fixtures appertaining
thereto, of the Tennessee Democrat. To a practical prin-
ter who desires a location, none more eligible could be of-
fered. The Press, Type , Ac., are all new, hanne been pur-
chased in Cincinnati very recently. The Job Office is ?aid
to be one of the best in the State. Terms of tale: One
third cash, the balance in one and two years, wilh good
and approved security. NATHAN ADAMS,

)une20 twtd Ji Trustee.

TYKEE SPRINGS.
fTMIIS delightful Summer Retreat will be open forthere- -

1 ception of visitors on the first of July. The most am-

ple arrangements are made for the accommodation of those
who desire to avail themselves of a visit to this well known
watering place. It will be the constant aim and endeavor
of the Proprietor to please all who visit him, and to pre-
serve and maintain the high reputation universally accord-
ed to these Springs by all their former Patrons. Pledging
himself to untiring assiduity in the discharge of all the
duties devolving on him as Proprietor, he confidently
Lopes to receive the liberal patronage heretofoie extended
to him by his friends and the public generallv.

jel5 fiwdtwA-- (BAr.) WM. ROBERTS', Proprietor

RAZORS AND STROP5-2-00 dozen Wade AFINE celebrated Razors, among which a tine as-

sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases of one pair
each for private ute; also a further additional stock of Bar-

bers' Razors; also, Wade A Bateber's Razor Strops, a new
and very superior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM,

mart tf Colleje street

1UEI ICE!!
the upper end of the MARKET HOUSE and LowerATWater street, SLOAN'S STABLE.

jelO-d- lw. JOHN SHELBY.

BAMUOO FISHING ROUS. Just received, a
of fine Bamboo Rods, free from w.irm holes,

Ac, jnne7 J. O. BROWN, 49 College street.

FLOWER POTS. A large lot of Flower Pots,
from S to 12 inch, just received bv

juneT J. O. BROWN, 4S College street.

VACCINE VIRUS. A small quantity just received
J. . BROWN.

CIGARS. 1 invite the attenuon of smokers toFINE supplv of Regalia', which I have received
np20. J. NIXON, Jit.

FRUlTS.-!!0do- z. assorted Brandy FruitsBRANDY ap20 J. NIXON, Jr.
ATCIIES 100 gross round superior Matches. In
store and for sale bv the case or single gros.

je!6tf A. MORRISON A CO.

EAST FLORIDALAND AGENCY.
BY J. G. rOINTS.

References.
Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, Stanton, Va.
Dr. Jack Shackelford, Courtland, Ala.
Hon. J. J. Ominnd, Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
Dr. J. Purice, .Mobile, Ala.
J, J. MeMahon, Esq., New Orleans.
Col. B. O. Burnett, 1

B. M. Bradford, Esq., V Aberdeen, Miss.
Hun. S. Adams, )

Hon. J. A. Wilcox, t Mis,issi pi
Hon. IL S. Footc, )

Tampa, Florida,Jan.24 '54 ly.

KNNS YLVANIA RAILROAD. INCLINED

if PLANES AVOIDED. Two Daily Lines from Pitts
burgh to Philadelph.a. Running "Uirougu by. fcxpresa
Train, Ieavir.g Pittsburgh at !.4n P. M . in 1C.20 hours;
Andbv niorningMail Train, leaving Pittsburgh at 7 A.M
Thmnirli tn IT so nnurs. nnd connectine with the Trams
from tf. Louis, Missouri, Alton, Galena and Chicago, Illi-

nois; Frankfort, Lexington and Ijoniiviilf, Kentucky: Ter-r- e

Haute, Madison, I .a Fnvrtle and lndianipolis, Indiana;
Cincinnati, Davton, Springfield, Uellefontaine, SandiLsky,
Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville, Madison and
Wooster, Ohio. Also -c- onnecting at Pittsburgh with the
Steam Packet Boats from New Orleans, St. Louis, Louis-
ville and Cincinnati. Fare through (all the wav by Railroad
to Philadelphia.) from
Chicago, 18 2." Columbus, f 12 6j
Madiwn aud I.a Fay. Bellefontaine, - 12 S.r

ctte, . 17 22 Zanesville, 12 25
Indianapolis, . if. 25 Newark A Sandusky, 11 75
Louiville, . . 17 25 Mansfield A Crestline, 11 00
Cincinnati, - 15 00 Wooster, - 10 50
Dayton. . . 1$ 75 Cleveland - 10 00
Xenia, - - 14 00 Pittsburgh, - S 00
Tpleco, 18 00

jgT Passengers from the West will find this the short-
est and most Expeditious Route to Philadelphia; Baltimore,
Nff York, or Boston, TH03, MOORE, Agent,

Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
S. ME3KIMEN, Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.

PMUMirsu, laVcb. 16, 1554 tf

spS O f x6x'S BOOK. &
tli00jir,fEEsdiYc6.-- r kave recelve- d-

GODEY'S JJOOK for July.

.EGYPT, PAST AND, PRESENT. --"

TOON, NELSON, & CO., have jnst received the
following New and Interesting Works:

PHOTOGRAPH VIEWS OEafrT
- PAST AND PRESENT. By Rev: Jos, P. Tho-jpso-

Ejitpct.froni ike Sets' YorkOoiifver, ,Tum 6W.1854.
CWith the freshness of recent observation we have been

lookiDgoverthe .pages of this handsome volume fromjhe
.pen pt the Itev ilr. Thompson, pastor of the Broadway
Tabernacle. He calls tus views ri,otngrapme, ana tney
appear to have been vividly1 made on his own mind, so that
he transfers them with 1 fe and beauty to the mind of the
reader. The general feeling that pervaded his ioul, per
vades tne volume, making 11 a pleasant dookio read, ana
full of the very information one wishes to have, of the land
of Egypt. It cannot tail to prove one of the. most popnlar
Soots on mat interesting country.--

.

LIFE AND ITS AIMS.
IN TWO .PARTS. Part first IDEAL LIFE. Part
second AOTUAL LIFE.

"Life i3 a mvstery, which, though we earnestly seek to
solve, ever battles investigation But this fact shonld not deter
us from using our utmost endeavors to discover its bearings
and possible results. It is a subject of vital importance tn
each of us, and its proper rise and ultimate perfection shonld
1

TG vui LuuoMiMtui'ua uwiwr jst ruic
NARRATIVE OP A VOYAGE

To the Northwest coast of America, in the yearslSll,'12,
'IS, and 1814; Or, the First Americin Settlement on the
l'ociuc. iiy u. rancneu. iransiaiea ana edited Dy J.
v. Huntington, iiiusiraieo.

ALONE
BrMABlON" IUrlaxd. (A Virginia Book.)
"W oman's Influence and Woman's Mission ;
Sunlight Through The Mist, By a Lady;
Crystalline; Or, The Heiress of Fall Down Castle ;
Letters to Mothers. By Mrs. L. H. Sigourney ;

Letters fo Young Ladies. By Mrs. L. H. Sigonrney.

TYPES OF MANKIND.
(NEW EDITION, JUST PUBLISHED.)

TOON, NELSON & CO. have jnst received
TYPES OF MANKIND; Or, Ethnological Researches,
based upon the Ancient Monuments, Paintings, Sculp-
tures, and Crania of Races, and upon their Natural.
Geographical, Philological, and Biblical History: Con
taining selections from the Manuscript of the late Saml.
O. Morton, M. D with additional contributions from
ProT. L. Agassiz, W. Usher, M. D., and Prof. U. S. Pat
terson, M D. By J. C. Norr and G. R. Gliddox.

Gold Pens
TOON, NELSON & CO., keep a general supply of
nnepparas tommerciai, Accouciant, (uarrel) and tM-

grossing Pens. None superior.
jet:, lboi.

NEW BOOKS.
SEAT OF WAR.

OF THE BALTIC AND BLACK SEAS.MAPS two mapa embrace the whole field of action.
giving the names of all places likely to become interesting
during the war. They are finely engraved on Copper, and
printed on superfine white paper with each country colored
separately.

All possible pains have been taken to make them show
conectly the European Battle Fields. For sale by

jeai JUHK iUltK A CO.

Fl'TNAM'S MONTHLY foTjiimTj

HARPER'S MONTHLY for June; '
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE for June;
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL for .May :

GODEY'S LADY'S HOOK FOR JUNE.
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

THE FRONTIERSMAN. A Romance of 1763. Minor
library of cho'ce Tales, No. 2.

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE: or. Life in Kentucky. Bv
Mrs. Holmes.

Busy Moments of an Idle Womau.
An Art Student at Munich. By Miss Uowitt. For sale by
june7 JOHN YORK & CO.
TRIAL OF MATT F. WARU. for the murder of Prof.

Butler. Appleton's Editicn. For sale by
iune7 JOHN YORK A CO.

THE PRACTICAL DRAUGHTSMAN. For sale by
june7 JOHN YORK A CO.

ROYAL FAVORITE;
Or the Mvsleries of the Court of Charles the Second.

MILLER AND HIS MEN;
Or, tliebecret Kobbera ot Bohemia.

For sale by junel JOHN YORK A Co.

SWAN'S REPORTS VOLUMES
Reports of the cases arsued and determined in the Su

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1852-- 3, by
William G. Swan. State Reporter. For sale bv

jnne7'54 JOHN YORK & CO.,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank of Tennessee.

RAILKOAD RECEIPTS. :

The latest adopted form. For sale bv
june7 JOHN YORK & CO.

GOLD PENS.
The moat superior article in the market. For sale bv

JOHN YORK A COM
I!ooksellers, Corner of Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bauk ot Tennessee. june7

Nmv BOOKS,
ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR JULY. Just receiv

JTedby F, HAGAN.

IIY SPECIAL EXPRESS.
THE BOSTON SLAVE RIOT, and Trial of Anthony

Burns, containing the report of the Fanenil. Hall Meeting,
the Murderof Batchelder Theodore Parker's for
the day Speeches of the Counsel on both sides Judge
Loring'a Decision, and an account of the Embarkation just
received and for sale by F. HAGAN.

THE RAPPERS ;
Or, The Mysterious Fallacies aud Absurdities of Spirit-Rappin- g,

Table Turning and Entrancement. By a Search-

er alter Truth. Just received and for sale by
june22 F. HAGAN.

A YEAR AFTER MARRIAGE. A Novel. By T. S.
Arthur.

ASHLE1GII A Tale of the Olden Times. By Miss K,

A.Dnpay. For sale by F. HAGAN,
june22 Market street.

FANNY FERN'S NEW VOLUME.
FERN LEAVES Second Series composed entirely cf

new matter. In this new work the ackmwledge4 genius
of the gifted authoress is strikingly manifest. The pres-
sure of adverse circumstances is now removed, and her in-

ventive mind has hid free play in the preparation of this
SECOND offering of her "Leaves." It is prepared with
peculiar care, and is decidedly superior to anything which
nas yet issued from her spirited pen. Jut received by

je.
TE.MPEST AND SUNSHINE:

OR, LIFE IN KENTUCKY. By Mis. Marv J. HoLyrs.
1 voL 12mo. Paper, 75 cts ; cloth 1.

"A delightful, n book, portraying Western
life to the letter. The book abounds in an easy humor, with
touching sentences of tenderness and patnos scattered
through it, and from first to last keeps up a humane interest
that very many authors strive in vain to achieve. Tem-

pest' anil 'Sunshine,' two sisters, are an exemplification of
the good that to some comes by nature, and to others is
found only through trials, temptation, and tribulation. .Mr.
Middleton, the lather of 'Tempest' and Sunshine,' is the
very soul and spint-o- f 'Old Kentuck,' abridged into one
mui. The book is worth reading. There is ahealthytone
of morality pervading it that will make it a suitable work
to bo be placed in the hands of oiirdaughters and sisters.

Ar York Day Book.
F. HAGAN.Junefl

THE DODI) FAAILY ABROAD.
By CnAiu.ES Lf.Vkb Svo., Paper 75 cts.

One of Lever's finest and funniest specimens of inimita-
ble humorand satire. It relates the adventures of an Irish
family, ho leave their kindred bog trotters at home, end
go in search of "the genteel" on an European tour. They
fall into all sorts of scrape, and constantly suffer from their
own absurdities. The characters of the ambition and
most foolish mamma, the papa, the graceless
wretch of a son, and the delude J beamy of a daughter, are
sustained with infinite spirit, and afiord an endless fund
or amusement. For sale by

F, HAGAN,
Market St.june6

IIABFEH'S MAGAZINE JUNE NO.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY FOR JUNE.
TOON NELSON A Co. have received HARPER ft and

PUTNAM'S MONTI1IL1ES for June.
This number commences the ninth volume of Harper s.

Subscriptions received, and back and future numbers
supplied at 25 cts. each. )eS.

AP OF THE SEAT OK WAR IN THE EAST.
A beautiful colored Map of Europe with the Black

S.P11 fin it Danube Provinces on an enlarged scale. Juit re
ceived and for sale bv F. HAGAN,

Market streetjel8.

ADAMS A FROST,
FACT0R8 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Adger's Nprth Wbnrf,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

their services to the Planters and Merchants of
OFFER for tho sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Corn, Ba-

con and other produce, and beg leave to refer to the follow-

ing gentlemen of Nashville :
V. K. Stevexsox, ) Jonxsox A Weaver.
N.K.AIXOWAYA- - Co., ) J. A. McAllister A Co,

S. P. Allison.
june!4 If. .

KLLING AT COST WALKING CANES, MEEK- -

CHAUM PIPES, Ac. We are selling the balance of
onr stock of the above articles at cost, to close out. Any
oneinwantof them would do well to call at

ap7 LYONS A CP'S. 19 Cedar St
From on hoard the steamer Luella, onsSatiirday

LOST iust , one Basket end one Trunk; wilh hair
cloth strapped on top, marked 'Uno. M. Bass, Nashville,

Tenn it is presumed they were taken off in mistake.

Any information respecting them will be thankfully
j,iel4- -tf A. HAMILTON.

J. II. CURREY,
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER.

LEAVE to inform hts friends and the iC3BEGS generally, that he keeps constantly
hind Coffins of every description, from the plainest

servants to thefino Metahc air-tig- and Cof-fin- s,

the bet now in .use for preserving the Corps; together
with good Hearses and Homas", and everything necessary

f AllUorder ieft at my ware-roo- No. 51 Cooper's Building,
Cherry street, will bo promptly attended to, both day or
pjght. jnjSl tf J-- H CPBREx.

'flii A. . .... 2"rYVfKL iJ".? if2

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSH1

Atlantic. . .-

' v Lotnsviijj;, June 27.

The'steamer Atlantiorarrived yesterday. "'" '
; " Cotton' declined Richarisbir
quote lireadsttiffs unalterea since Friday.

"

.
.Napier exchanged shots with Helingfors, but

nothing deceislvei , "'", '
-

There has been considerable fighttng.a! the out-
posts, of Silistria.

The Russians are making immense sacrifice to
carry Silistria, but it is tho'ut hold oat
till the allied troops arrive.--

'

The fleets on tho Black Sea are quiet; : ' "
Omar Pasha is at Shumla.
Taskiewitch is at Iassy.
Negotiations are active.
It is reported that the Czar relects 'the Austrian

note, and is collecting Cossacks to threaten Tran
sylvania.

The result of the Austrian and Hussiari Confer
ence; at lisdim is unknown, though it is supposed
10 oe iavoraoie 10 me estern irotvers.

The Turks made a rally from Silistria and de
stroyed the approaches of the beseigers. fillinfr' un
the mines before Silistria. The .HussianssufTered a
serious loss by snringinir on a Turkish cbuntermmp

Russian reports say that Metsha Pacha, coim'and- -
er oj ouistria, was Killed Dya cannon oall.... .ml. T.....nAn,n r. mi lj.uc jii";eiiuj victory in inessaiy, saia to be a
fiction, is unconurmed.

It is reported that the English vessels destroyed
a large amount of property m the harbor of Brats-ta- t,

Finland. '

The steamer Indiana, the first of a new fins of
screw steamers, for New lork, was advertised, to
sail on the 12th of July.

.Napier is at anchor at Sweaborg. ' 9

The Russian fleet, consisting of ten line of battle
ships, was anchored behind the batteries!

Admiral Dundas telegraphed the Government
that the Russian authorities voluntarily permitted
the French and English merchant vessels to leave
Odessa.

The fortress of Redobtkate was bombarded May
10th by a portion of the allied fleet, aud entirelv
destroyed.

bchamyl had taken the important Russian; for-

tress Usurghel, and was narching with CO.000 men
against Tifles.

Reports concerning negotiations are confl.ctinK
one says "the Russiaus offered to evacuate the Prin-
cipalities on the condition that the Western Powers
will the "Statuo quo ante Ballum:"
another says that she had unconditionally refused.

There will bo nothing later Irom the .Baltic. Black
Sea or Turkey until the end of June.

Anope had not been captured.
Pains Bourse, Tuesday. Fund.s closed a shade

better than yesterday. '

'ihe London Standard savs the British War
steamer "Encountor" and U. tf. sloop "Plymouth"
were engaged in an attack upon the imperial forces
at Shanghai on the 4th of April. Loss on board,
ueorge AIcLorkle killed, and four others, severely
wounded; Capt, Pearson, Rose, and Standest. dan
gerously. The victors captured two 12. four 0. and
lour 8 ponndere. No detailed account of the en- -'

gagement.
June 14. The first detachment of iroons sailed

from Cadiz on the 1st of June on the steamer "13
abella."

Overland advices from Calcutta state that the
Russian fleet oil' Singepore report that Dct Ma-

homet las formed an alliance with Russia. It is
considered doubtful.

Latest from the ship Oriental state that Hie shin
and cargo of 1200 chests of tea i a total loss.

OisciSNATr. June 27. A box was sent to the
Marine Hospital, corner of Longworthand Western
Row, and deposited in the room of t"ho Steward.

K. Allison. About 10 o'clock the steward and
his wife being alone in tho room, opened the box,
when it exploded, mangling both the bodies hor-
ribly. Mrs. Allison had both arms torn ofl" and
her skull fractured. Mr. Allison is dreadfully man-
gled. The furniture, windows and ceiling of the
room were shattered to atoms.

The indications of the box were thai it contain
ed a bomb shell about six inches in diameter.

There is no clue, as yet, to thp perpetrator of the
hellish act.

There was a mob at Riplev, Ohio, on Satur
day night, caustd by the inmates of a Coffee
House, throwing rotten eggs into a Temperance
meeting. The Temperance men rifled the Coffee
House and then visited all the liquor shops in town.
Those that did not agree to give up the business
were assaulted. No lives lost.

The weather here i3 oppressn e'y hot. Business
very dull.

PniLADELpnu. June 27. This is the hotest dav
of the season. The thermometer stands at 92 in
the shade.

Cincinnati, June 27, M. The river ha3 fallen 7
inches. Weather very warm. Flour dull, fi 00a

OatP, 30: Whisky advanced to 2.1s. Nothing
doing in Provisions. Business generally very dul1.

bususpicion rests upon a man named Uonneu of
sending the box to Alison's.

PntLADKi.rmA, 20. In the U. S. Circuit Court
y a petition was presented, applying for an in

junction to restrain the Wheeling Rridge Company
trom constructing the said bridge over the Duio
river at the same elevation as the old one, alledg- -
mg that it is the intention of the Company to use
the two suspended cables left by the storm to ccn- -

truct a new bridge the same heurht. Ihev allege
that the navigation of the river would be greatly
obstructed thereby. The bill wa3 accompanied
with affidavits setting forth these facts, end from
the. tenor it seem3 to be a bill to execute the for-

mer decree of the Supreme Court, with au order
to stay the construction of the bridge in the mean-
time. The injunction was granted with an order
lor the work to be stayed. The validity of the act
of Congress making the bridge a po;t route will
now come up.

PinspuRO, June.27. The river is falling with 7
feet water in the channel The we3thor clear and
exceedingly warm.

New York, June 27. Cotton steady.. Flour,
sales of 8000 barreh Southern, steady; Ohio, 7 25
a8; Mixed good brands, 8 82af) .10; Whiat, heavy
sales of 2000 bushels: Corn, sales of 2500 bushels
from 1 to 2 cents lower. Other articles steady.

Louisville, June 27. The river i falling-wit- 4
feet 4 inches water in the canaL

Washington, June 2G. Senator Bell presented
a series of resolutions by tho Legislature of Ten
nessee favonne the repeal ot duty on railroad iron
for the Pacific railroad, and favoring the construc
tion of a levee on the east bank oj the .Mississippi
river, and other measures. -

Cluvton. from the committee on Foreign Rela
tions reported a bill for the more effectual super-

vision of the slave trade by American built ves- -

cls.
Chase eave notice that he would ask

leave to introduce a bill to prohibit slavery in the
territories of the United btates.

The Boston petition for the repeal of the fugi
tive slave law was taken up. The Senate refiued
to suspend the Miles.

lloisE. ilr. Kliss introduced a bin auinonzing
the Secretary of tho Treasury to appoint agents to
investigate andlrmg to justice ceitiin offenders
against the United States laws, and appropriating
$ 15,000 for that purpose. He alluded to the Ma-
rtin Washington conspirators and those "who re-

cently robbed the Pittsburg Custom House.
Mr. Houston moved "that the House go into

Cominittea of the Whole on the bill appropriating
ten millions of dollars for carrying the recent trea-

ty with Mexico into effect,
Mr. Benton rose to question the privilege rela-

tive to what ho deemed an, invasion of the rights
of the House in making that treaty. He read a
number of resolutions in support of his position.
Tue Spta'ter overruled the question, and the House
went into committee on the, Mexican treaty bill.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL HAS LAM, PROPRIETOR,

Walnut Gbove, JurrEasosSr., Nash vnii, Tew.
subscriber takes this method of retnrning hia most

THE thanks to his friends, and the public generally,
for the patronage he has already received, and would ssay
to them that he is how able to furnish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac., Ac.

Flagging. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
Prices Sawed, three inchea thick $2 50 per square yard.

Bush hammer Ave u ' 2 " '-
-'

" " 1Self-face- two
Orders tbankfullv received and promptly attended to.

dec? ly

NOTICE. I have now got my STEAMTAKE M I f.l. in full oneratiin. and have a
quantity of SAWED FLAGGSon hand, and will lay them'
nt 19. Kn nfrsnimre vard. tor cash. And also, my CORK
MILL will be ionnd ready at all hours of the day to grind
corn for customers, at me raie oi Dimieis per.nour,ai

tfte? SAMUEL HASLAM.

C? E S ATCIIEIS. A light and handsome

O article, for children's use. For sale bv
MYERS A McGILL.

TTR. P. S. WOODWARD. Umce So. 9 Cherry street,
J three doors north of Church street, has on band Vaoine

Matter of the very best quality, which he will supply to tha
professioa generally, ott6lv

5
BANCISC0 & "WHITMAN'S

tTMSHIONABLEIIAT ESTABLISHMENT. No. S5 Pub.
,jCJic Square, is the most desirable place to purchase an
eieganunar, and we advise every person wno tntnns ouy-in- g

a fine.I)re-i- s Hat, to call on Francisco & Whitman, and
examinethelr styles for the Spring, they exeel, in beanty
aud finish, any article of Vrttt llaLMuA will be worn east

nivlS No. 23 Public Square.

rpllIJ CAVALIEIt. JULIKN, AND LEU
JL HORN HATS, We have just o .ened & splendid as-

sortment of these most beautiful and" popular toft Hats;
for traveling and business purpose. TflVy are manufac
tured ot tlie finest ot Beaver, and are the l soft
uampnvnaae. rKAHUJSCUS WHITMAN,

myl854 2 No. 23 Public Square.

rVll KOCKY" MOUNTAIN BEAVKRsT
J We are now prepared to furnish any gentleman with a

real' genuine White Boiky Mountain BeaTer, at the short-
est notice. We manufacture them onrselvw,'and recom-
mend them to be something entirelv superior to anything
ever offered here. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

myiC No. 28, Public Square

MAItlCAUO, CANTON, UNION.PANAMA,Tea colored Leehorns. Campeachey and
Kutland Straw IIu.tR for men and boys. We have a splen- -
uiu assonmeni oi niraw uau ior men ana dovh, iur .tuw
merwear. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

myl S '54 No. 23 Public Square.

RICH NEW GOODS.
W. A. & J. O. H'CIIXLAND'S Xetropolitaa Store.

No. 53, College Street.
ARE opening thisd.iy some of the most elegant Goods

have been received in this market thw season, to
which thev would ask the attention of the trade, always re
membering that great inducements are offered to those buy
ing ior casn ui me Jieiropouian.

RICH DRESS GOODS.
New style flounced Bareges;
Saper Kich Plain and Printed Bcragcs;

" PLiin Bareges and Tisanes;
Extra Rich Grenadines;

" " Organdies;
" " flounced Organdies;

Super striped and Printed French jccosets;
Muslins and Lawns in great variety,

'the best assortment of striped and checked Silks in the
market, at lower prices than they can be found in any
other House. McCLELLAND"S,

june 3 No. 51 and 53 College street.

NEW MANTLES.
TTTE HAVE received the moat elegint assortment of

? v Mantles that has ever been in the market, among
which may be found elegant French Muslin Mantles in great
variety, and entirely new styles; also. Silk Mantles in great
variety, and many styles entirely new, and only to be &und
with us, at McCLELLAND'S,

janeS No. 51 and 53 College street.

.STAPLE GOODS.
TX7"E HAVE in store a well assorted stock of Staple

V Goods, in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Linen Drills,
Brown and Black Linens, Cottonades, Prints, Ginghams,
Alpaccas. Bombazines. Tickings. Plaid Domestics. Black
and Brown Domestics, 12-- 1 cotton Shoeting, Tabic Dam-
ask, Napkins, curtain Minims, Lace Curtain, Curtain Dam-
ask, Rich Satin Laine, Curtain Gimps, cords and corn'ces,
Hosiery for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Boys, in great

In short our stock is fu'l and complete, nnd erery
one wilt find they cm save money by examiningour stock,
as wc are determined to offer greater inducements tn cash
bujers than ever before in this market.

1. -- . & J. ti. MCUl.hl.ij..M,
Metropolitan Store,

juneS No. 51 and 53 College street.

NEW IATPOKTATIOKS
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JOHN K. HUJIE,

NO. 57 COLLEGE STREET.

received a beautiful lot ofJUSTAll AGES.
PI.AIO SILK,

GRENADINES, AND
TISSUES,

Bought at extremely low prices and which will be sold at
the cheapest figures.

PRINTED AND EMIHtOIDERED 2IUSLINS,
WHICH hive been selected with the greatest care, szd

be sold at astonishing cheap prices.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK and White Muslins, Lawns. Black Tissues,

Berages (plain, figured, and plaid). Black Chil-
lies, Black Mourning Crape, Black Silkfor Mourning.

IRISH LINENS.
"VTEW Importation of Irish Linen. Also, Pillow Case,
J Linens, Linen Sheetings. Also, Royal Turkish Towels,
Damask Towel Linens, Crash Russian Diaper, Ac., Ac

ImTjko1deries.
GOODS.

MANTILLAS.
HOSIERY, ia

Ribbons and Tr.aiaiiuira in great variety.
mylC JOHN K. HUME.

INDIAN RUBBER GOODS.
Coa!, Capes, Legging, OicrA!!s, Wtsdiag

Pant-.- , Hone covers, Wagon Covers,
Piauo Co res Nursery Cloths, &c.

WHICH will not wet through or become sticky tn any
The cheapest and bcstarticlein our liueever

offered. For sale by the manufacturers, ROGERS A
WYCK0FFsucce5.-or- a fo U. U. Dav.'JS Conrtland Street,
New York.

Dealers in Hose, Stc-i- Packing, aud ever other kind
of Rubber Goods. Also, exclusive celling acenta of Elas-
tic Webbing suitable for Gotd in CongrciB Boot;.

maySt- - tm.

S.VL KOV LAND.
VIRTUE or a Decree of the County Court ofBY county, rendered at ihe June Term, 1854, in

the case of Demuiubranc is Wilkinson A Dozier, I will
offer for sale "at the Court Hou:e in tho town of Nashville,
on SATURDAY. JULY 1st, 184. A TRACT OF LAND
containing FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES,
lying in David on county, near the Cumberland river and
ou Marrowbone creek, about 15 miles from Nashville.

Terms. A credit of 12 months will be given, and notes
with good security required.

F. R. CHEATHAM,
jelO td Clerk and Master.

WHOLESALE DRV GOODS!!

RECENT ARRIVALS.
DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

NO. 70 , PUBLIC SQUARE,
--KT.fSI'BC''XXjXi'E:, T2D3r3Nr.

HAVE now in store many new styles of DRESS GOODS,
and Trimmings, which they have re-

cently received, of direct importation. Also, a general as.
sortrcent of Americin Goods, making their stock complete.
To merchants replenishing their stocks, we offer the strong,
est inducements m new ftylesof Good.

ALSOu
Irish and Russia Linens of direct Importation.

We have in store of late importation a large stock of
White Irish Linens;

r4 and 4 superior Pillow Case Linens;
and 12-- " Linen Sheeting;

C--t and 1 colored Linen;
4 Twilled Russia Linen;

All of superior quality and will be sold at very low prices by
junel DUNCAN, MORGAN A UP.

O The subscriber in calling the attention of families to
hts stock uf Wines and Liquors generally, would more es
pecially direct attention to his preent unequalled assort-
ment of superior French Brandios, which for quality ia un-

surpassed.
Luring this sickly season he would advise all to have a

little of the Natumi Remedy in their house, thereby pre-
venting many hurried calls for physicians, as well as that
disagreeable sensation so often occasioned by fear of dis-
ease. GEO GREIO,

junelS 37 Union street.
I CLARET I ! !!5cases finest qualityCLARET ever offered in this market. Also 2o

cases good ordinary, suitable for the trade, for sale low by
junelC GEORGE GREIG:

Just received and for sale 70CHAMPAGNE. Wines, seected from a
mongst the most celebrated brands in the country, aad d,

by junelfi GEO. GREIG.

OK HIRE. A WUMAN and CHILD-f- air cook,
washer and ironer, lor tho balance of the year. Apply

to ; junel WM. L. BOYD, Ja.

LOOK AT THIS, Having taken out License
new corporation law, we are now prepared to

sell negroes on Commission, and will make libsralcasb ad
vances on Negroes left with ns for sale, and pledge ourselves
to obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eight
orten likely girls wanted. DABBS A PORTER,
feb 4 '54 No. 8S Cedar street

1854. SUMMER STOCK. 3251.
Boot-- , Shoes nnd Gaiters.

RAMAGE & CHURCH,
45 COLLEGE STREET.

EE3PECTFULLY inform their friends and the public
now receivedjhsir full suppplie3 and

haye now on hand one of the largest ami best selected
stocks they have ever offered of WALKING AND DRESS
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every description and latest
styles, from the best makers, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Boys, Misses and Children, which they will sell at the very
lowest pric3. mayio
FINE SLIPPERS, TJOOTS AND GAITERS

I'OR LADIES.
Black French and ClothSUP. !KidSlippcr8,PItoiottS7

" Embroidered Toilet Slippers, nev styles- -

French Mnro and Kid Walking Boots ad Shoes;" Coloredd Lasting aud Linen Gaiters; Ac, Ac. "

. Jiift received by KAUAGE A CHURCH,
- 42 College ei.

ORDER OF LONE STAR Nash- -
ille Divi'ion No. 5. Theregularmeet- -

ings of this Division are held on the SECOND

aad FOURTH THURSDAY EVENINGS of
erery month, at 8 o'clock. Degree aeetiags

"Ton the FIRST and THIRD THURSDAYS, at fta SONS

OF TEMPERANCE HALL, Cherry fctreet.

gT Members of the Order visiting the city are isvited

tn our Division room.
IX. U. .aHsLAUlJHLlf., fcecrsttry

JQ, C. NEWNAN, PresidV - fi.

...... ,. ct ra.i.m.
nAMILTO! & FUI.tER,, " "

TEHNXS3SE BOOT3 ATO SHOSHANOTACTOKY.
Cower of Market i SprlaS sts.,

N.lSHVlLiVTENsf K

have in store and are daily manntacturin-worf- c.
of the followiag .kinds, front thebeS

material, the workmanship of which we, warrant:

MEN snperfine Calf Boofs, sewed and peard;- onA hnr' HnA Khou "
Kip Boots, double frontaud sole; '

u mm '" "(jngla
" " " Thfck lUnls, double sale ,

NEGRO BROGANS, double soled;.
.Women's Plantation Sioes;

House Servants' Shoes; "
. r

Youths' and children's coarse and fine shoes;
ALSO

LADIES' Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;
Morocco --

" Kid " " " "
" lasting Gaiters;
Also, a rener&TiL.trtmprit nr:tnt-- '

All of which we sell nearlyas cheap as the Eastern article
can can now be bought, and of"a superior quality.

rr.tirirTiW tr cttt t re
pT We,hT raBRfd the services of an experienced
foreman, and are cow nrrmnA , . u n L:A'.r..k

5, Bering neatly done with all possible dispatch.

ABDNER, SHEPHERD. & CB.
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

NO. 50 PUBLIC SQUARE,
HATE been receiving additional supplies of"

SHOES, HATS AND STRAW GOODS,

AND svx now offer aa entirely complete stock. Mcr
are requested to call and erun ne. ap23 tf

EDWARD SHEEGOG & HARVEY,
PURCHASING- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
No, 23 CARONDELET STREET,

MEW OKLIAS.
PERSONAL and prompt attention given to the buying

and Produce, and every article fir
Planters and Merchants, either for Cash, Drafts upon Com- --

mission iuercnanu, or upon ineir own credit.
T-- Orders executed with desoatch and bonrht at the

lowest market rates.
f5T" Notes, draft and Bills collected and remitted im

mediately. ;
iCf ficemmy ana onzarair.g autnata to viuuui-dttay- .

Kctsb ?o Kirkraan and Ellis. Nashville, Tenn.
John B.Jobnso.i, Esq, "
Morgan A Gx. " "

"W. H. Gordon A Co., " "
11 M.Noel A Co "
J. M . Zimmerman A Co, " "
"William pence, Esq , Murfrcesboro', Tenn.
J. Frank Henderson, Esq , . "
Col. E. II. ChaQin, Columbia, Tenn.
R.B. Mayes, Esq,: " "
Gen.O.J.Pillo-- . "
Gen. L. J. Polk, Aih-o- od, Tenn.

jc7, 5 Sm.

WILLIAM R. MILES, t DA.VL W. ADAMS.
Late of Jackson, Misi ) i.ate of Jackson, Miss.

MILES & ADAMS.
COTTON FACTORS AND COMJHSSIONMERCHANTjl,

No. 23 Cnrondrlet Street,
NEW OltlEAXS.

ItiriB to John M. Bass, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
Matthew Watson, Esq , " "
Col. Andrew- - Erwin, Wartrace, Tenn. ''
Gen. L J. Polk Ahwood. u
Gen. G. J. Pillow, Columns, "

EDWARD SnEEGOG,
Is our general Traveline Azeut. with power to make any

contract or agreement fur our Huue.
JC.,'54 Sm --MILES. A AUA.US.

DEERV. w. D. DEERV. It. E. DEERT.

DEER BROTHERS,
ALIE0NIA MANUFACTTmiNO COMPANY.

Ojfc No. 101 PaVic Nashville, Tennessee
may22 twlyT

GEORGE W. COOK,
1TT0ENEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to the collection ot debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land'titles in Texas: ;

REFERESCra.
Hon. A W. O.ToTTOs, HoilNathax Gnacr.

K. G. M'Kcrxir, R. L. RlDLXT.'
" R. L. C.tsimrxRS, ' Abk CAatmnors,
"Jous L. Baiu, Governor W. B. CAifrBiu.
acgSl twly

WIDE AWAKE, OR
KiOW IVOTHING

"

HATS!
RECEIVED direct from New York a few dozenJUST only 2J ounces each. ,

ALSO. A very superior article of fine SHIRTS,.' with
French Cuf& and turn-dow- n Collars, something entirelyh
new. Call soon at R. C. ANDERSON CO.,

junel3 tf .Market street

K.C. ANDERSON , -- H. STONELAKE.
The largest and finest assortment that has

ever been offered to this community, is
now displayed Tor the selection'

of purchasers at

R. C. ANDERSON & CO.'S,
NO. 45 MARKET STREET, NEAR THE SQUARE.

THE subscribers, so distinguished for keeping the largest
best assortment of fashionable and well-mad- e

CLOTHING, arc determined to sustain their renutatioh br
selling good at fairprices.

HATS.
A laree assortment of Silk, Beaver, Panama, Black and

Tea Colored Leghorn', Cainpeachy and Rutland Straw
Hats for Men and Hoys.

We ask a continuance of the patronare which has al
ways been so generously extended to us. Oar goods are
freely shown, and warranted as represented. . ;

DRESS GOODS.
No. 0 Union Street.

otj now offering a new and beautiful assortmentWEof Dress Goods, unsurpassed in the market, consist-in- ir

ofPlain. HIacIc. Plaid. StriDed and Brocada Silks. Chit.
leyi in plain colors, PUid and Printed Berrages, Printed
Jaconet Muslin and Lawns together with a general assort
ment oi Staple uooits, Hosiery, rarasois, 'twisted Silk
Mitts, Ac ap26 THURSTON A BERNARD.

ANTILLAS AND EMI1ROIDERIES.-- A
beautiful assortment of Mcnlillar. Crane Slilwu and

Lmuroiaeries, wmcu we are oumn' very enrap ior casn,
apriO THURSTON & BERNARD

E. LOCKIIART, PASIIIONA-BL- E
MILLiNERY,-14CherryStie- et, NASH.

VILLE. be?s mostraspectfully to Inform hermira- -
erous castoowrs aud the public at Urge that she hasjust
received the fineat assortment of the newest and 'most
fashionable stylesof MILLINERY ever brought to Nash-
ville, and Is well prepared to execute promptly any article
in this branch of business, in a superior style to any, other
n town. Ladies, before purchasing, please call and. ex-

amine for yourselves. MRS. E. LOCKIIART,
ap2 8m 14 Cherry st,

JXO. B. PTEVEK3. JO. T. GIU50N.

STEVENS & GIBSON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Forwarding nnd Commission Moi chant,
No. 3 Comer Street.,

Nashville, Tennessee:

n MIIHKD SAJI3ION. 125 lbs. iust received.n mv7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

rMlKfDiT5LTB ut. -- 20 lbs. received and for
sale by CmyT STEVENS A GiaSON.

17KKSII LOBSTERS AHU SALMON IN
Jj CANS.-- 10 dozen Can.s, veryfine t tnanv

PPft'tCVNULia.-- W boxes New Bedford Sperm
STEVENS A GIBSON.

rim tiici.Plll t SYRUP. bbls. Hue Ior

rt sale. I

BRICK DWELLING, with six rooms, kitchen, . t

A larir brick stable, Ac, Nu. 67, coiner cf High
,nn Gav edicts. The lot fronts 125 feet on High and XM

Apply at No. 63K Cherry18o feet os Cay street. street.
JOHN L5A B. W: BROWN.

j7;tf Real Estate Agenta.

OIL. Four grosses Kushum. Cltrk A(ODLlVEIt genuine Cod Liver Oil, iust 'received
by . J. G: BROWN,

aprill 43CoIleeeat.
A

J.eau obi.v.n situations at the Agricultural Manat hiring
Liooipuy. i iijexi.

NOTICE1
1 LL nersoss indebted to the State Penitentiary are re--
Xqaeswd to come forward and make garment by the 1st

cfMx7 sex!, or their accounts will be placed in tha hands of
b officer for cciltcUcu. RICHARD Wi

- TBE UNITED FIREMEN'S
lnsaiiW Company of Nash.

CIS

Capital $lOO90OO9
- Chnrtered br tho State,

'Thrs'Company is now in success--

take risks no Hi.rT.Up,,. flvla
and Wares and Mcrchandi, arai'nst.r LOSS OR DA3IAfIT irv-- nui?I Also, on Goods. Ware, sndMcrclucdije ad Careoes UfA- -

nm4.r--::".ri"m-r the c.tv.
TTfui b Vr..VKue aewaaeJO. r. nv smToa r,. ...... c iresiacnt" mylS tf
PEOTEcnoNi rasxraaNcs CQatPANT o?. siii

VILLE,
- CAPITAL1 100,000.

rpHEC01!PANY being fully organized under it Charj ter. ranted bv the LotTakfnm e.t Tnn.........- C . ,:l " --.1, J UUH
prepared to issue Policies against lies or damage by Fire
on Building?, Good S Wares, and Merchandise generally.

ALSO. On ehipments against lea or drjcsgo' by Sesa,
'Rivers; o: Inland' Transportation, on the most farorabl
terms.

Life" and Negro Policies granted at current rates.
RT" Office, So. 51 Public Square, cpau3 over W.T.

BerrA Ca's BoofcStore.
DIBEC70KS.

Samuel Sear, K. J. Jfcrris,
LIL Lanier, 1). I. Dickev.

1
Jt.-f- - Inier, J. F. Dcmovllte
C. M. Xichol, w. IL Gordon,

" -- H"" a B. Mo-ri-
-s

S'.&rf61". R-- N. Willias,
-- Maxey, T 0. Harris"

A, J. Duncan
SAMUEL SEAT.W Lrtrox. Secre'arr. irwo frnrT-f-;

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FISE1NSUSAHCE COM
PANY. CAPITA T. aii on.inrmtnr nr-T--T. .... ' 'urxivo uir.a, Dim fKAKL A VO'S. EXCHANGE

OFFICE.
They will make insurance on Houses and GoodsoCer-r- r

against Erej on SteamboaU and Cargo ajpusat Areand the risk of the nver, oa the Cargo rf Keet bee's andother nver crafts, and on sea. vessel end ether earroes. oathe usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President
Jos cm cur,Secretarv.
Diaicroiis- - Aler Allison. John M HOI, FUFogE a M

Fogg, Jamet Correy, Jno M Bass, Joseph WcodX Saau
Seayr Matthew Watson, J JVhitc, Jacob McGatock.

ianl

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

OFFICE over Sheaaird & Cos. Exchi OEce. wlion tnd MUTUAL PRINuIPLE. Heuse.
Merehandue, Ac, Ac, Ac. against Loss or Damag bvi ir Steamboats on any of the Weste n waters against tha
Hazards or Inland N angation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
e7.e'T.ieSption,,,g:linst the P"5 :;f Seas and Rivers.
Also, Lives of persons In ervd hailth, Cir a single year,for aterm cfyears, or duringTife. Also, BarjkNqtis tranv

All jpersons having their lives or property insured la thisInstitution, are entitled to a full participation in oU th-- nro.'-it-s.
without any liability to WbejondT the amcuatof Pre-

miums which they may pay.
M. S. PII.I nER, rresrdent,

C..J. F. WmBTQ.T. Secretary. jjj
NASHVILLE COJUIERCIAl'

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL 8100,000.

(AIL PAID IN AND SECURED.)
rpniS COMPANY being f.i'ly orjmnarf. according t3

DAMAGE B FIRE, on Builduig., Go.t--i- , Warts andMerchandise generaUy. Also, on shipments ariinst lossor damage by Seas Rivers, or Inland TranSpo?iaion. on
the most favorable terms.

Life aud Negro Policies granted at current rotes.
Office, No. a) College street, East si Je, between Unibastreet and Public Square. -

- . .DIRTCTORS.
ALEXANDER FALL, T. BERRTW
ANTHONY"Wi TANLEER. J VMES WOOIH
JOHN KIRKMAN., JOHN EWIVHENRY 'HART, j " It, JtcN AIKV'
THOS." W. EVANS lICGll McCKEa;

WESLEY GREENFIELD

jAVWAaVsecre"
Nashville, April SO. ''u vr o -

TO MERCHANTS- -
Fancy Silk Boanrts..'

12 CASES fancy Silk B.,noets in store- - For sate by
may 11 MORRI.SOV.ACO.

EGHORN HATS. J III IT tAn'n If ...
3na WliitA I i..k., II.... -

' V 2 " Boys' Tuscan Hats.
In store and for sale by a. MORRISON j CO.

ana Carriages, in store unj foriyle br
may 11 A MORRISON i CO.

JJtUl- UJlIiRl .Arc A gen-r- at cheap
Bears Oil Rose Oil, Ox Marrowr LronvKatharioc. Barry's Tncopheroas, Pearl Powder; Ac oil

hand and Tor &a e by A. MORRISON ACO...holesalu ariety Store, corner Square ard Deadcnckstreet. r... . .

F'SM1. '''ACULEh bh H,H,fc,, Lines, heeir
Floats. Minner

. Nets.
. Ariiiit Vf...- -'t ...um.Flies, Worms, Ac. -- si ana hir sa!e by

apil A MOHKLSON O.

. ,: GROCERIES. LIQUORS, WINES, its.
DAVIS A SIVA NN, 4

AUCTION & COMMISSION jfERCIL$NT&
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, WiaeL

no. 73, XAST-siD- E rrntic son.inri.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HAVE TN STORE by recent arrival, and which they
pricwtd-wi- t

875 hhds Sugar, ofevery grade Jrcua ve.--r to oilqualities below;
650 bags Rio Coffee: J .
2W) barrels Plantation Molasses- . a
830 hair bbU do Molasses; .-

-

55 bbls Crushed and Povdered Sugar
5Q do Loaf Sugar, No. 1 to NceJ ' "

85? boxes Vinrinia and Ivinrr.W xK
With almost every other article in the Grocery tad LIqnor. line to mret the demands ot couniry and dtv buyers.S are determiued to ,ell u tow ns o.r house irl

Tusm . Tte, have aUo to arrive; SO.00CSacks fine Salt, which will be sold in lot, on tha Whatftosuit purchasers,- - at a small tnCe advanced on cosCT"
Country Merchants and others visiting this dtTlo

Goods in our line, would do well togivSusa cah btfo.i
buying elsewhere.

- DAVIS A SWANN,
'eb2S No. 73, Public 3i,uare.

A. KERR &"C0., 7T
TMPOETEBS OF GENUINE HAVANA CIGAE3,

S.MOKINO AND CHEWING TODACCOS.
FRENCH BRANDIES, WINES, CrTJSns,

$C07CirALES, LO.VDOXAXD PW&Sr
PORTER, CORDIALS, FRUITS,, Ac .

SI Ccdnr Street, opp.-i-.it-o the Veraidali.

ities, shapes and sizes, most r whicli cre the nchtand costliest Cigars that come liom Uavaosr
ALso,10barrel Havana Smoking Tvbacco, 'direct impor

tation,)with the choicest assortment of Virginia. Hmofcinc
and Chewing Tobacco In the market, DcaTerl and users
f the above are respectfully invited togireus.a call, and

examine our slock and pneps before buying ekewtjere as
we are selling wholesila and retail as loir- - aj suatlcan' bo
had in any market In the Union. A. KERR A.COv

JJlS No. 21 Ccuarftreet.

FISiySi1 nANDIIiS, W INl,UOKDI.tlJJ,
1RUIT.S.AC. 27 0ctoveseoeFreacu Bracdies, Jier

nard and eiirnett's:
5 qrs, Otard, Signett and London D.ci; '

pipes uouana uenuicauin;
10 onzeapure Jamaica "Rum, (imported rtfj:- -
6 " " Champagne Brandy, " - T'8 barrels Wild Cberrjr.Bouuce; - - '

10 dozen Brandy Cherries, (French; '
50. cases superior Claret; a

-

2 casks " "
4 Fure old Sherrn
4 " ' - Madeira; T "

100 baskets Champagne, Ch'eqai. Ckulu Illedsick, tzi
other favorite brands;

London and Dublin Porter;
Sco'ch Air; '.

15 dozen Sparkling Hcck;
5 Malvisa Wine delicious aad naurishfca lighLWioe
for ladies:) t . AKERU icCo, '
mayl8T-dtw- tf Np.'ST.Cedar St.

T USTRECEIVUD 800 pounds superior' French
130 lbs Maccaboy Snnff;
100 Lnbdy foot Snuff; r.

"I Iot fine Havana Leaf Tobacc;
ptAtSS7,-p71i1vLilnp1hom-

?'9

Chewing--T-otacrorrc- o

Divw; Hoggs ft 0.,'s, AnderxmVaad ageneral variety of the finest Tobacco r
50 dn I'ipeSterv.wub. or without amber moaUi pie-ces. 1 have a few of tbosa pipes on hand Jet. whicli awajwast o.jttrtss MinMnucx. Gentlemea will- - do weU

incallmghere before purchasingelsewhere, as tachpfsa U
tested before sale. J. JlOUflE, Tobaccenfit,

aP'c , Utile Indian, cor CediV and Cherrr-- sU

200 REWARD.
EAN AWAx from tha subscriber, on the nfjht of i

3th int , from the office of Wra. L. lk.yaV i
Jr.on Cherry street, NahviIle,Tenn.,aNegro MiatZ

, about thirty rears old, about S.
feet 11 inches high, daifc color, biijh Hrrbead, with a
orar hairs, and sl.o-htl- bowJaimd wilt weirii about ISi
lb. Said negro was raised "n the fanufy cf thd.Tbomas".
In Wilson jvmntr' nmr SlatMviHe --boi'cht from that fasst- -
. . .... '..nut . ... T.I l.w kin. ...

1. 1. n,jUht that said" smo will lurkaboat thj teh- -

borboodof Statesrille, as hts wife live In about S milos if
StateariUe, and bIoog to jt gentleaiao by the-- cams of
Ramsey. r "

tXwill glv- the above reward for said negro, if takra out
of the State, or $150 if taken anywhere la tha Stats uc
confined In any jail so that 1 cin get him.

Address me, Nashville, lean., to the cars of Wm. L.
Boyd, Jr. BEKBT WHlTJi3Uli3,

unelT la.


